










Beat Brooklyn Rally 
Set For This Thursday 
By Eocene Boyo 
With such celebrities as Jim-
my Powers of the Daily News, 
-Beany Friedman, and Columnist 
Lawrence Robinson o f t h e Tele 
Lopez, N; T.G. 
'39 Prom Set 







grain showing the way, a spon-
l tan eons splurge o f collegiate 
spirit-wiU erupt o n f̂che -audi-
* a t HKft 
when a "Beat Brooklyn" pig-
skin spectacle i s presented un-
der the joint auspices of toe 
Varsity Club and the TICKER 
Introduction cards to the Ar-
thur Studios will be distributed 
Heralds win blare forth a m a -
jestic flourish, confetti will flit-
ter through the air, when Vin-
y . u w v t t t v . u u w « ^-*v«««v, , cent Lojez and NT..T. a select a 
T h e - T a n = r a h - S p e n ^ i w y * ^ 
i., I.I ... i n. n t - fhtmm - /*V^FHWJ«»M« " * ' n f" r t i n w . m » 
225 on1 Thursday from 12 t o J5 
N e l s o n , F o n e r F a i l t o 
G e t 1 0 % P l u r a l i t y 
-v"=3J 
~3l 
by the 193» Lexicon t o a n TJp-\ The newly - formed Liberal 










hrlnglrig forth-their— horse—and 
buggy as- well a s o ther - para- -
phernfllifl. Frosh chapel will be 
"transferred 
.early— i n N o v e m b e r . 
"Ther=Lexicon" announces tha t 
i ts photographer win be present 
-at the—*39 dance ion~ Saturday,, 
October 22 and pictures will be r u n ~ o f f e lect ions this Thursday 
last Thursday's election, captar— 
Every, -CCNY _CommeriM 
ter graduate.- from J I S J L _ _ _ _ . 
lg?y. H a y received quest ion^ 
N 
:r5£r»^^.i-^?i' 
i t o 
Ttte ^#o n0ajor"_ 
and_ vice-president, 
^Council seat w i n be decided 
a n d ana 
Justin ~HT. 
ia*>r^ v ! , . ~ 
rtlH YtJlgJaOWTJU, jgTjMBPJF; 
f otos taken, from 
Jng- publicity workfbir the ' yeaf^f"tetr'*>er ^nFpniraTIty. 
win h a v e - t h e i r b o o k should- ,jsee---Jrving^ Biei^J - ^ 
^elirainsfibn judging win be 
which the * s t o c k m R°om 225. I ̂  ^ l j j f 1 8 0 ? w f t l 1 6 2 8 v o t c 8 > ^ ^ 
^^-memoers~dlC the c n ^ n l a l l ^ ^ 8 0 1 1 1 ^ " 1 6 ^ g ^ ™ " ^ ^ - - ^urcuia ! who had 536. Joe Brody flniaii-
the School of Business Alni 
wi th theabUninistraUonv, 
summer^ JT 
^ansferred to "the auditorium j w n u n a s i o n juaging i  oe,' --" m c u i w ; " >v* » e cwxui - w o h f t d - ^ , _ . ~—^T^ZZZ^ » » * commit tee w a s f o n w 
where attendance will be taken; made, in the,Girls Club room oni « < » staff should report to H a l j II..^T ZjjL . 2 2 ^ S ^ ^ S L - t a e .. association t o invest! 
as usual. .October 27 from 12 to 2. - WIrtenberg or Nathan B r a n d e l l ' § T ' d S ^ n ^ m 2 i * T ^ E . ^ condit ions i n t h e school-
bean, Mead to Attend Queen for a Nite ; f ° L * m of seniors. S e S o n ^ £ * £ t £ 2 f S i . ^ ° P ° ~ * < « » • * • program 
An impressive'array of speak-
ers besides Mr. Powers and Mr. 
h a s been planned £i>r by Co-
Such Marty Abramsorr: per-
sonages as Dean Moore, Acting-
President Mead, Berrile FTeigel, 
fuulball 
Prospective princes8es_.nwho'..:. J " ? *
 s e .tting of the date, T*- TICKER .after *ae election, 
earn at the thought of being} f T T ^ JliJ^ P^pe, thej Brody announced t h a t - h e would gl m 
Robinson and Goaefa Friedman,^regaled in i e g a l ^ ^ , i w w -
W W M f U ' ^ p^.^. JJT " ~ 1 -T-»UI^W» u w m I U T O B l imu'is:— 
ladies in wait ing a t the ir h p f i k i f i g g L i ™ ^ J*?* ^ ^ o u ^ c e d la te ; i n - t t e f o u x - c o i n e r e d bat t le tar 
J g & ^ g g Q S g v e t t . for lihp ffe-j.rjuppef<i Oadln i n Uie iunu*ft.^ 
can would do weH -to be S^SS^^^i^Oi^S^^ 
w ilgia and tire 
team will grace the platform. 
Sid White, sensational Brook-
will also be 
W^tm-mrm^e^mS. ^J^^^^^ carman- or t^f-(AKuf^^sS^^mB^^ 
Here's your lucky chance t o ; " 0 1 1 1 comfm^ t ee- | man (Uberal) led^with.5S4Land-
have these two connoisseurs of; ~ * y e t > though, the orchestraf452 votes respectively, to qualify 
fpmmp heanty gaac and adjudge 1 a n d . ̂ g Prnmlsprt—galaxy—of Yor the imi-uffs. amynard Merel 
improvft t h e 
questioanaire is_ t h e ftnaV 
t h e relative features of your 
vivant visages. Don *t miss it! 
The selected queen wiU reign 
guegf stars are stin unknown ended in t h i r d - p o s i t i o n with 
The committee plans to pre«enti^42. Mtke Apfel trailed with 142; 
several real "Bright Lights" and | Leonard B r a v e r m a T d ^ t s i v ^ 
mates. Mr. Ieradi of the Hy-
j 
lyn backfleld ace. iU be A " e T ^J^TTl WUiJei«n Vlitterin*r - - a r i E i t i r ^ " - ^ ^ ^ >eonaro: Braverman d e r t s m i y 
on hand with some of h i s - team- 1 £ °
r a nite at the Uptown House! ^ ^ ^ Big Names, instead| defeated Leona Baafein 847 vote* 
~~+^ **~ T0«H f n* +**> •».,_ I Plan Carnival on November lfl. j ° / featuring many lesser known! to 614, in the fight for secretary 
! ^ ? I . r e L - L - ? ! 1 3 ^ ^ rumors hint; thu& securing for t h e Liberal 
TUA»L perhaps tne dynamlc~ fe - ! Party the only major post de-
' male Tarzan, Lupe Velez, and [ cxded at the election. 
Toby Wing, blonde eyefi*!, are! 3hoitIy Alterowitz captured 
ifrro4uc«4 — 
the speakers. 
Large Attendance Expected -
A number of the leading or-
ganizations- -have'— announced, 
that they will attend this gar-
gantuan event in- a body. Pro-
vision for a large crowd has 
been made. 
^ p U m a n t n < r ^ a L | a a ^ m a p s he " i   ! Party the only majo 
i 5 e i a m a n t 0 3 p e a k le- .  l .  i c.ded t the election. 
On Specialization 
InevstigaMon. 
" SeeJaa^ TfTa^ay^the" 
|rttnt iw< C A U M u J - t s r i 
1 iCmitijtuetfon pojQe ZwoY 
17 In&lrwrl&Ts 




to head the celebs (Continued on Page Four) 
THEATROIS TO CAST 
FOR "CMLINC ZERO" 
STUDENTS TO TURN 
TABLES ON PROFS 
'Changes Made In 
Klevator System 
In line with its new policy of 
reorganization, the . Research 
Management Society announced 
last Friday that four elevators 
win now be in operation after 
$ p jn . instead of the customary 
It and tW0> ?t is hoped that 
The Accounting Society will 
present J. S. Seidman, C.P.A., na-
tionally known figure in account- ~ . 
ing circles and partner of Seid- , ^ S ^ ! " 3 * f ° L ^ e - v a r s i t y s h o w 
man ana e ieaman, P * w » i « « ^ take place"" today "at ' S KM/"^^ 
room 4S T}*>f> arfnr o.^^,« ^# win h#» <tatiQ««»r» «/*«»* •^„« WJ.. ? Center, to vote with departm 
heads -on administrat ive 
?uvulty Council 
lese extra elevators win re-
ive the congestion on the 
floor which hereto-
ssiver s tu -
it l a t e n e s s to classT 
T h e Society, formerly the 
Certified Public Accountants in 
Room 1520. He will discuss a 
problem that confronts many an 
accounting student—"To special-
ize or not to specialize—that i s 
the question!" If you don't know 
whether you want t o be a cost 
accountant or a tax expert, don't 
fail to hear him. 
Members to Get Forum 
Paid-up members of the Ac-
z I n . l i n e w i t h t h e recent democ 
ratization p lans for t h e City Col-
leges as outl ined i n t h e p e w b y -
Saws of the Board of Higher » t ~ 
ttcation, s eventeen instruc 
i r - e elected a t a meetlnp 
The student impulse to tunPLL^^ 0 0*'^11_ by the 




roo  4 . he actor group of w iJl be satisfied when four Edu-
Theatron, downtown dramatic ; cation instructors are interrog-
society which is presenting the! a t « d ' i» "Information, Please/ ' 
show, will be heard for -the; October 27. 
p a r t s - j Students are asked to submit 
The play will be given in the educational questions of all 
Oarrnezy, *&, 
I 
jraffic Squad, also announced 
important meeting for this 
ty at 12:30 pjnr in 5S. 
•re p lans for -a luncheon ^wnl 
J..formulated- The question o f j T h u r s d a y 
s for squad members will 
w«" discussed. 
counting Society will receive 
free copies of the new Account-
ing Forum appearing Monday, 
TOctober~24: ; -----
Progress in a c c o trntiryg la 
largely dependent upon seem-
ingly independent knowledge 
and practices, Dr. Just in H. 
Moore told members of the Ac-
counting S o c i e t y , .,.. meeting: 
Pauline Edwards Theatre on the 
Friday and Saturday nights pre-
ceding the Christmas holiday. 
Auditions of p r o s p e c t i v e 
members of Theatron were held 




Dr. Orleans^and- Dr. Suther-
land have promised their par-
tieipatlon.—It is expected that 
Dr. Pearman a n d Mr. Epstein 
will join them. 
T h e seventeen members e l^^- . 
« const i tute fifty per cent o t 
wie commerce faculty. They at»x 
Herbert Arkin. Hil lman M. Bta^ 
hop, M. Vertner Brown, So lomon 
M. p e l a o n , Bertram Spstatn. 
J o h n X FerBruson, Ra lph K a m e -
noff, Harry L. Kuntse lman, R a y -
momt ic i.t.i^, p»TyTTn p , fcniinlrn. 
U l i 
Swing Out Hate ve 
Clifford T. McAvoy. Jose 
Lawrence S . Sherritt, Will iam 
Shultz, S a m u e l L Sumberg y 
thur~H. Sutherlar«H | a ^ n l " '— 
^ r:4k 
i_-
Hot Club Organ izes 
The latest press blurb of-Tthe 
•39 Club will have you know that 
th is Saturday's Dance will fea-
ture a n 8-piece "singing guitar" 
orchestra which was hired to 
^^^B *&- mttfi a tune ^*oi 
»a the truth, i 
(Bd tDoes" Gimbel tell Macy?) 
note: Don't be si l ly) . 
The latest press blurb, etc., in 
the^peraon of BJal Wirtenbere. 
the club's pres ident 
"fflijoy the artistic 
spot-light dan< 
^Tunick. 
These wil l confer wiu 
department heads, w h 
^ t e d _ i s „ j a s t . . week's , 
This action marks a fur* 
in giving represen. .̂ 
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l^*r*ity Basketball Squad 
olds Initial Practice 
With co -capta ins Lefko-
wi t s a n d Jarmon i™ t l w *TM-, 
of t h e varsity cage 
Seniors Top 
In Extra-Inning Enco 
B y Mart in Abramoon 
T.T. h p h n » l i n g "1**Rt Prggfel j 
a lmost t h e s a m e fervor a s t h e y .cried 
-HpHEYZ 
JL lrn  "Beat N.Y.U." last 
soring a n d i t s t r ikes us ra ther suddenly t h a t it's about—time 
we began n o t i c i n g t h e lads from yonder side of the bridge. 
For y e a r * Col lege rooters were ^ b s e s s e d ~ w i t f c the—idea—of 
tting N.Y.TJ." a n d t h e object ive of p lucking t h e Vtolffts was. 
t e a m h e l d their a r s t work-
l ^ v p ^ Thursday. Candidates 
for -the squad m a y apply at 
^ B f o n ^ S T n e s . , " » n « U a n d Frt-
wim+~~~d*y pract ice sess ions a t 4 
p.m. in the^uptown g y m . Nor-
m a n Tandy i s t e a m manager . 
~3Liso 1 r i i i m p l i a i i f HUB 
W a t e r P o l o ; S o p h s W E 
p a r a m o u n t i n every l i n e of Lavender sport . But i n recent t imes , 
Candidates 
squad m a y 
for t h e 
5BH 
j . y . 
a p p l y any 
B y Jack S h o r 
Therer w a s stark, cold"' d r a m a 
e n a c t e d o n t h e In tramura l 
m o n d l a s t w e e k a s a pi 
F r e s h m a n 
H e a r t s 
the Hall o f F a m e r s h a v e gone 'profes s iona l a n d , o a t of o a r class 
of- p l a y ; a n d only i n basketball c a n t h e Beavers s tand u p .Jto-
ttrean a ^ r ^ v e t h e ^ T i l e a r - J ^ Y . U . ^ S f o & n r - 1 t 5 - faU m e a n toy (frasn* 
done m u c h good la te ly ) . As regards football , America's No. 1 
college sport , we screamed "beat N.Y.U." a s recent ly a s two 
uptown. 
years 
we k n e w w e 
back, b u t e v e n t h e n i t w a s hardly fun berat ing s o m e one ^ O c l l C C ^ 1 3 * 1 1 1 C*f* 
e  e couldn't lick, — — -j 
Team Tradition 
Now w e can't even scream because we don't poke around 
with the Vio le t gr idders anymore. We've been left w i t h o u t a 
By Dick Goldburg 
M a m a dear , come over hece^ 
traditional r ival a n d tlaat's worse (?) t h a n l eav ing Sally*- Rand a n d s e e w h o beat t h e S o p h o -
were 
a s 
B y Nfedt B * i w 
c o n t e s t t o ^ t h e 
T h e S e n i o r s 
score a t o n e -
-ffnaK 
s c o r e d 
T h e s o d s t h a t contro l 
f oo tba l l d e s t i n i e s m u s t na i 
h a d i t i n for t h e City ColEsJi i 
faeces t o d a y for a f t e r h a i 
p i t c h 
a n d n o n e were o u t 
e r Abram B a r t took t h e 
w e n t a h e a d a n d t r ipped u p 
L a v e n d e r l i t t le brothers , t f i i f j 
J a y - ^ e e s . b y t h e sevei 
without I h e x , ^ 
^ Lsr^ir^Z^5e^J^^c^^^Z^^3^^^P^ ~oi A l m a Mater just, "and"Jtfieylj^n"Zwit 
TT*mvieiiQr (>si rh&y<ê  .goaro one adyer^a^z^a^-^aehain . they 
. gibes; curses a n d o t h e r s o r t s of mud. t h a t p igskin fa i l s g lory i n _ __g^ ^ a ^ ^ g ^ 
^ - j ^ g | ^ Ibrihgs u» back t o t h e FLUbush^— --' 
rneund, s t ruck o u t t h e n e x t t w o 83-0 a t t h o h a n d * of ai^w> TTftff> 
fnen. t h a t f a c e d h i m a n d ' t h e n S e t o n Hall , t h e t e a m 
w a t c h e d t h e — f o l l o w i n g ^ batter nf>*ri t h e h i g h l y t o u t e d Mnnhi 
fly _out^ Jto center field - T h a ^~-~~^~^-s^r?^8^ 
l e ss whi l e In the ir rmlt of t h e "ST^'oSvl 
*"£ ' . S i ^ r . V y ^ -^7^:: ~. -. 
tradit ional o p p o n e n t c a n w e choose t h a n Brook lyn Col lege now ona l 
t h a t w raw t%nly c m ^ l l th#> Viftl^tjt « t a rfktanf^^ Tr» h»yi i i W e e k . __ 
w i t h , t h e l o c a l e of t h e Kfregsmen m a k e s for a n a t u r a l in t er - Yes , t h e 
S n a k e D a n c e 
f inal ly m a a -
b o i o u g l r f e u d . - -Wc~ica»~i 
t h e t i t a n i c s truggle uetwi • M ^ Hhi-TwrM^-t-wltb—IV - e n d — s h e — • « -. victory
 : 
n a t t a n ~Maulers,-~-aaid I f e F h a l l ^fi5 BrookSj jfi3 ̂ ce t i^srhiehr^xadr^seag^^im^^gF ^ 
Bombers. Xtoriai .with tf ie boys from t h e o t h e r f i t em i 
- Afor» 4Trrpnrtantr t h e Maroon plavs t h e - s a m e t y p e of football 
w e do. Briefly, Brooklyn, l ike ourselves , h a s a strict ly a m a t e u r 
Boj 
t e a m and by Building u p a tradit ional rivalry we similarly build 
u p a "nat iona l a m a t e u r championship*' tussle . If we c a n fijdd 
a c i t y c o l l e g e ou t w e s t m a y b e t h e w i n n e r could g o t o a n a m a -
teur Rose Bowl . 
B a t t h i s i s s pract ica l wor ld s o let's g e t d o w n t o finance. T h e 
riser of t h e K l n g s m e n h a s f o c u s e d a l o t o f a t t e n t i o n on t h e Col-
t o tKree Atra.ight.-
prevented t h e e a r n -
w i t h a ser ies of lntercei 
t m e Uuuk4--und e ^ d rroia. 
t ime: however . „_ 
could n o t h o l d o u t a n d h a ' . V** ^ x > e n ^ 1 ^ ° * * & % 
w a l k e d t h e n e x t m a n t o a c o r e - ^ 8 ^ — J ° J i m 
t h e dec id ing rem r s t e a m - r o l l e r c o n t i n u i n g , a t 
h e r m j d f a ^ ^ ^ ^ y t h e ^ C S < ^ ^ - ^ ^ p ^ i m f f l t t e v -down T ^ ' ^ j ' t ^ " 1 1 * * 
"en o u t t h e v a l i a n t oppnsEt 
assert ing~ t h e i r " s u p e r l b r h y ^ S y 
/ a g e from c o n t i n u i n g any fur-
ther—when t h e y tr iumphed h r 
t h e p u s h bal l g a m e w h i c h ended 
l e g e - B r o o k l y n tilt andTTt probably w in be t h e b e s t m o a e y - m a k e r ] ing,~Tt "stUT"cudn'f take" away 
o n o u r s c h e d u l e . Mold t h e c o n t e s t i n t o a tradi t ional s trugglc^ffroir i - the color- ami verve w h i c h 
~mi^Wli&'1to&, 
T h e m a i n drawback of a Ci ty-Brooklyn t i l t i n t h e pas t 
.was m e inferiori ty of the Maroon c l a d warriors (wi tness the 
-25^0"beating i n '371. B u t - w t t h »aii e x p e r i e n c e d t e a m ^howtng^ 
id Whi te , Lieu Oahlns Si Cu. will m a k e 
t h e . d a y ' s ac t iv i t i e s i n t h e « n n v j a i o r s , „ i n ' t h e o t h e r w a t e r -
l a s t Fr iday . 1 ^ g a m e _ 
A l t h o u g h t h e turnout for t h i i 
-aveat—was—a—llttlft dtfiaprmint | A n t i 
t h i s F ^ o s h ^ ^ o p h ^ b a t t l e ^ r o y a L -
T h e proceed ings s tar ted when 
t h e t rucu lent '42 m e n , led by 
I*ecT EdTbrtn chargeoT "down' oil 
t h e SOpHs* a n d m a n a g e d to 
Ffiprshman - t e a m fiaf wafer^"pdtb 
by a score of 22-0. 
T h e omv^ t ime iimE^3 
T h e Sophomores , in a bard 
f o u g h t bat t l e , d e f e a t e d t h e J u -
•?l^> A 
places (ou t s ide o f w h e n 
l e t u i i i e d ta tnetr locker ' 
w a s toward t h e e n d of t h e l a s € 
q u a r t e r w h e h t h e y m a n a g e d t a t 
garner t w o first d o w n s l a r g e l y < 
d u e t o t h e efforts of 
T o B e H e l d a t B r o o k l y n 
l l i e W A j - l u JSCI . . , „ „ . „ _ r 
lots—of - t r o u b l e - f<tf--th^—F^ed^men- Sa turd ay—-And—with__A n e w hr^oir th*ir uno But_. thfi__'ii 
bui ld ing a n d c a m p u s t o a t t r a c t mater ia l , they ' l l be m a k i n g m e n c a m e back in the ir rush to 
w i n a n d t i e th ings up. Then 
t h e Frosh w e n t on to take the 
-will be s t a g e d i n the BruukJyu 
OoMege g y m . Ocean Ave. a n d 
A v e n u e H. Friday n i g h t at 9 
p i a 7 Capt. Jerry"-Stein. andICo». 
a n d Marty Abramsc 
sport s _ ^editpr^ _ will 
and : ;daiicer" ***-~ 
trouble h e n c e f o r t h . 
O n T h u r s d a y , t h e Brooklyn ball of. h a t e s t a r t s roll ing, so 
l e t s a j ^ g e ^ _ d o w n ^ o _ ^ h ^ _ Q o ^ g ^ r a j ^ ^ a n ^ t e U t h e Beavers t h a t 
"wel l "beat Brooklyn." Let's g e t down to t h e "Beat City" ral ly 
a n d dance in FlaJ>ush Friday a n d tell t h e K i n g s m e n t h a t we'll 
"beat Brooklyn". A n d let's ge t down to t h e g a m e S a t u r d a y a n d 
real ly "beat" Brooklyn. 
We'll n e v e r stop, h a t i n g those g o s h darned Violets—but 
lopk out, Brook lyn , h e r e we c o m e r 
serve a s 
g u e s t speakers . 
City s t u d e n t s are cordial ly 
invi ted . T i c k e t s , at 35c per. c a n 
e y e n t „ . by „ t r i u m p h i n ^ ^ j ^ _ ^ h ^ j _ b ^ ^ W d n -
final charge . t raub or In t h e T I M K K W office. 
Wrestlers Prepare for Competition; 
Entries Open for Inim-Murals 
L 
*. " ^K01*^ Siiorts -
•Shorlgr" 
m a n t , A , ^ 
Aicerowrcz. 
t h e s c h o o l — h a s 13 s e t s o f n u ^ ; 
^ e r a l a a n d - a , m e d a l . » 7 A • - — ^ * 
of s o m e s o r t . . . p l a y s a l l 
w a t e r polo, b o x i n g , v o l l e y ^ 
Jba^r , .^eyen. i 
a g a i n s t t h e F r o s h l a s t w e e k . 
e x p e c t s t o g e t h i s 
H e a l t h B d . . g i v e s c r e d i t 
s u c c e s s t o m e m b e r s o f 
D e n t . . . . a l s o c o m p o s e s 
wr i t e s 
. . B e n n y Fr i edman h a s been r a c a m p a i g n to buy o n e . t h e r - ^ ^ 
appo in ted by Grover Whaleni basketeers l i m b e r m g up, i s t h e 
t o t h e World's Fair C o m m i t t e e \ sures t s ign of o n c o m i n g cold 
i * » -
Headed by c b - c a p t a i n s S t a n 
Faze and H e n r y Wirtenburg 
a n d under t h e tu torsh ip of 
Coach Sapora , t h e Vars i ty 
wrest l ing t e a m is swi f t ly deve l -
op ing into a f irs t -c lass a g g r e g a -
tion i n preparat ion for t h e a p -
)aching s e a s o n : A m o n g t h e 
**aanding c a n d i d a t e s a r e 
^ J ^ N e w m a n *3fi; Morty 
' ^ ^ '40, a n d J o e Grinsberg_ :er, 
With t h e s tart of the i n t r a -
mural s e a s o n C o a c h Sapora a n -
nounces t h a t entr i e s are now 
o p e n for t h e i n t e r - c l a s s c o m p e -
tit ion. Sapora , emboldened by 
t h e m a t e r i a l t h a t h e h a s s e e n ' 
emerge f rom those t o u r n a m e n t s , 
i s hoping t h a t th i s year's i n t r a -
o n A t h l e t i c s . . . t h e A.A. is ask-
i n g for two m o r e free hours. on_ 
T u e s d a y , t o be used for the 
ever growing ex tra cirricular 
a c t i v i t i e s . . . D a n n y Bukantz , ex-~ 
City foil s t a r w h o won the 
N a t i o n a l Pol ls Chany>k>nship, is 
n o w ~ f e n c i n g c o a c h a t trfe 92nd 
St . Y . M . H A t h e beat Brook-
lyn ral ly Is gofcag to be a killer 
oi l ier, w i t h J i m m y Powers of 
t h e — D a H y — N e w s — a s — p r i n c i p a l mural ac t iv i t i e s will produce t h e 
s a m e successful resul ts as i n t h e ! 5 * * * * * 1 , t n e *•*• i s contexn-
jpast._ Beg inners , e spec ia l ly^ ace [ P t e t l n « to u s e t h e armory on 
urgecL to enl is t . Z" ;26th S t r e e t ror t h e enlarged i n 
F00OALL PRTORAM 
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. C I C . Q [ J L ' «J Brooklyn P e n n . 
t r a m u r a l sports , c o m b i n i n g the 
u p t o w n a n d downtown. . forces 
. a t Brook lyn they're r u n n i n g a 
"Beat City" ral ly a n d d a n c e . . . 
F o r d h a m s ' g o t a R a m , Army's 
got a mule , but h a s City g o t a 
B e a v e r ? . H o w about s tart ing 
w e a t h e r . . . t h e basketbal l Jay-
vee under S a m Winograd's 
s h a r p d irect ion is b e g i n n i n g t o 
look l ike . s o m e t h i n g . . t h e w r e s t l -
ing squad i s ready for ac t ion . . 
don' t forget t h e rally T h u r s d a y . 
—Hal Ansta.. 
( o e -piMM*»Aing Ctf "&•-.* ^ 
vvvrtirfri' 
.'1B8&' 
TTTC~K t g 
MT^tftY, Q**r***^3_:ittfrg 
By Ralph L. Sokokrw , Inducing Dr. Sumberg head 
After shadowing the wrong]of t n e German department to 
man lor two^weeks we Srialfy^pEa1k^^was~~conQiars^ve^r 
L o s t T e r m ' s M e m b e r s 
managed to see Prof essor j .ur. sumDerg stressed t h e fact 
lacuzzi in his office and per- j that there should be prepara-
suade *""-* to repeal t h e infcri- j tion for the German Senior 
Revision of House Plar. does c a d e s of preparation for the .reading exam. Tne preparation 
o^nrements of their new~ House^nlLnce languages. * \ tiie exasmtnatiop. which consists 
voted at the House Plan The object of (he test is to of translatmg (what! again?) 
Council meeting Friday. , get the student to c o a t i n n c a passage from German to 
Next term's dues wiO be o n e reading the foreign language j Rngtten Although the passage 
dollar; and seventy-five cents after he leaves schooL Tbe;wffl came from a n economic 
> « g b e f p i p t for t»M» ^ ^ fff t M r j^isfc-in -the romance language work: i t win no t be highly 
term- A twenty-five rebate will department is not a specialized \ technical _ 
alltHmc rhy i^H ™^fi»i^ra»irt-Ttestr and the student is o n l y ] The German department has. 
For .O^cupaaey^New. 
^Continued from page, on*} 
Member, 1»36 at a meeting n p -
^ 
H 
m t h e hilarious film "8afctg. j ^ g t month was decided upon 
CfrazJte Chaplin as T h e 
fprm to compensate for the f did you say onry?T required t o : a series of fOOJ pa^nphtets c o v - j nve h^oidred-
e x t r a s t u n paldlasfc term^wheh ^l*anslate^a~passage of modern jerrag agricnTtnral, engineering; 
the acquisition of the House French or Spanish. ^ 'jtransportation^ dairying, etc, 
seemed iniminen-t- Preparations -for-—the—exam - and with these pamphlets are 
should consist of reading Support of the "Give a Can a -. vocabulary lists for the fields 
6-7 H a i o H UoydrsUxk. Q ^ ^^--tfyTlSita^^ 
For Building 
town, when , under t h e leader-
s h i p of Bruno Aron, house see* 
t ions were first organised, with, 
a total membership of about 
fifty. S ince then growth, h a s 
been rapid, culminating i n t h e 
present membership of a b o u t 
Prominent in leadership of 
t h e House Plan w a s .Mac 
m a n , who even before bis 
sion is not considered to be as : tered the German student E 1 
m a k e the school House P lan 
conscious and secure a house. after the Girl's d u b board re- successful a preparation as c o n - should have n o trouble passing! 
g Hew Janitor," and Harry Lang-1 axu>st*a exoneration from a n
: f e n a ] studying. the Senior reading exam. | The first permanent organi-
• - d o n to a projbibitton film. .-Bee. major school organizations- izat ion w a s established in t n e 
«£ET-;3.^JO\ 
ThTtKt" wjtfch-jff ral-
send—the—rUiuJenctr JTUe dale lof the• presentation : ^ S c X C S E c i l i a l — t B r 
^ 4 ^ _ - >_ _ . . of the "Mikado" was postponed. . — 
m t o g to nearby Pusener ^ December 10_ ^ plans for R u S S i a -
Tickets a t twenty-five " « ^ * £ 3 t l ^ . r S S S d ^ - " ^ "' — — ^ 
. . _. . __ . Carnival were formulated. - a _ , „ .' ^w_,o.^.„»_ , ,« *•*«*«»». 




Plan Council * s, 
^by;^Batr:CSa^ t i o n P l a n n e d -.^*v^ « ~ ^^wv ^ - ^ ^ ^ - j . aent 01 sex/ jars, s a r s n wnro-1 ^ r ^ acquaint, them ^tfcfr 
a c i u a ^ m a i d e - w o r k m g s ""^ be «W»P-
., ^ ^ , - _ - stores, were « ^ ^ m j by S o l r p e d ^ t h e Faxnilty Wives A s -
on will i o t t e Targurr. were nameo. witn t l 2 r e before the Girls* Club • ur^ne^ president of the Mer t sociatittn, and contribntaoos <rf 
under nlSftiffiton J j ' * 1 . .9^^. t tJLJl!!Sr™.^.^^--^—rT^nrwIa^":-. ' — ^^-^-T>Har*rfi<^r»<y^B^^>^ ^.j furnishings f r o m — ^ e — a o o s e -
S a i u i d a y . d e  oj 3^** M . S ah Wood-
L*0** .^^?.ffl ?TmY. -noted ieader o^ t*e^J^aiEdxt^ 
a n d .:€Siar--rr52 Xfovdment/declared in a lec^ 
Students to Learn l Spring ; commifetec 1 
l i n g Bruno Aron, Jerry S c b o e n -
J S g l ^ ^ g M ^ A m C T t t ^ X - ^ ^ 
Rotrtman and Leona ******* 
and^wonien "strlir^D. aepartment stores for I from varied sources; the p ing 
' in Russia, except lor the a c c i - merchandising students, m or- 4 P0 3 1? and. billiard tables will be 
'otaan. ̂  ^ ri d r^aang 
j let irnuu ai 4. 
Jtoomrll^l-tmar M--for-—Bx-P-H»mimttee^riww^ MIA. WuAUugTglaXedi-^f^,^,^ head of; t±ie T ^ ^ H T ^ " ; ^ * ^ are being solicited by Mr. 
were approved by -the council-rfter expenencm and ijjairuueni and The ^approTU , •WTMT^iiTrrrr 
FEaterniUes rif>sirirfg to jo in-They are: of Soviet Hussia, and a d m i t t e d ^ Dean Moore the p S n will^ T b e b u i i d i n & ^ oe operated 
the counc i l whicii attempts to . Atiiietic—Sic Kovec^ Jerry .iter object i s "to {ievelop a c u l - < g ^ ±cto effect* soon. gander a budget of approaoV 
co-ocdinaifc the ixniiv«iuai grwatiSpieg^: iwral relationship between t h e Beveral future Tn^ f̂ct̂ g*; ^ I n i a t e t y S34W0 a year, t ins s u m 
the Merchandising Society win: *° 1 > e ^ ^ ^ ^ througri House 
be he id in conjunction witht ^ ^ ^ f u n c t : i o E S ' endowmenta 
functaens. must send official Build ingr—Me! Brenner 
trve? tc the rr^eeting -Oourd 
"SembersniXJ—^Terr 
Ldl' Soviet TJnion and tne United 
I n regard t o women, Mrs. 
Those sororities winch form-
Cooper, -̂«-t .^t,"'** •" mt»«-.«*. « u s . . <-̂ tf. f̂t̂ s. 
Prograrr: — Heien HoUinger. WtJocruIT pomteja~^uT thai" t S e " 
S o c i e ^ '] from alumni, and .membership 
I 
Jatz. L>. Rogers, who v/as un- dues. 
IX 
erty belonged to the council have : Char iotte Targum. so-caliec "veaker" SPY had jobs ^^, ' _ ZZZ.W ' * ^ _ T^"J" 
^ ° ° ^ «__.,j ana- to speak at last v e e k s ^ 
to oecoine part of. Puoiicity—Sam Bngier. -as policewornen, saaors, buiiders, m e e x i l l _ iT^ e x t j e c t y i < r t L ^ ^ w 
the Pen-Heiieruc League, a 1a- S«:ia: rur^iians—Herb Hau- street cieansrs. and even dyna- K ^ ^ W &
 e: . _ v ^ * ^ ^ a>T>eas: 
^ - •'- _ oeiore tne group at Krirr,** tn^ 
« • • ' • ' " —'~^Slides, accompanying tiie tec- _ * 
The Society meeis every 
*.ures. depicted the conditions of _.^ 
Soviet Russia a s i t exists today. 7 J ^
r s a a y a t ions Give Liberals 
Student Council MajorUx^o *%£? <S?S°NS 
P-m. in Room 
4^ofHirr5hee~f;o-nv Pa»e-£tee- •  compared tc George 
Abe Marcus by a 7&S-642 vote. Contests lor class offices were 
In~~*ne~ CoiincU seaT^corltesis, itiaUveiy--T2smr°-£rr n o p . cases: 
•Pred Sterner (LiberaL beat Dan ^ ' ^ ^ c ^ presidents having V M - Y W C / 
V. . _ . . . been unoooosed. land others d#»- : * M * ^ ^'£^ 
X>r. Baker of the Chemistry j 
_nu»pqr̂ rr>eT>,t who. ^-ec**ntiy _ re-_ g 
tumec from a trip abroad, was j" 
spenlcpr at a "bean supper^-4^ 
heic last Friday aight by t n e % 
— «s^,^^*r^ yA c T* « ^ ^ , J ^ *—^ •« oee  opposec, an  ot ers e--^ Swiaeffer -<A_S.I7. • nearly two to ^ ^ ^ „,. JTiC^,* i«̂  J^»-^ _ ' c iaec oy almost landslide unam-
~TOHe for the Upper Senior post, xnity. . - - » * * -
J= "" (*or - tne-Xower Secjo ^Council- T h e Upper Senior presidency 
secretary and Treasurer, respec-
• -.ively. A dance to be held a t t 
Hunter College is planned for I 
1 October 2S. I 
Eiections were held Thursday, 
in room 804 a t 1 p m . John 
Boles, Olga Selun, Alvin C C o n -
_-J^.-_ r ^ « « a ^ ^ v - /r ; '^« ,v ^ . -> ^ - ^ , L _nor. and Greta Meyer were e l ec -
^posittan Leon Potash (Lioeral; went to Gooay Gittleson. w h o : u s d president vice-president 
- » . * Will participate in a run-off with n^sed ou: Herbert Schwartz; ; 
£ j^rMorTnan Oiuss l lndependeat; . Rooert Pincus was- uf-opposec for 
in#1he vote was 87-90. Bob Kislik V ice-Presicer:t a n c Seymour 
^iAJBJJ.) ran _third with «2 votes- Weiss lor Secretary. 
Phil Weinper won the Upper Alex Zupnick won the Lower j 
Junior seat over Irv Cohen 105- Senior Presidency; Harold Wir- j berg over three other candidates. 
43. Xeo Fine ' l iberal) took the tenberg took the Vice-Presiden- j upper Sophomore: president, 
^Lower Junior seat over Edna tiai post unopposed; and Dave j j^anny Feigin over Paul Escoe; 
^Moscowitz (AJB.U.i 174-4S. Ehrlich overwhelmed Nathan; vice-president, Sam Lichtig over 
T n e disUneUon of being the Seidrnan for Secretary. Upper [H Staub: secretary, Hal Gins-
A^T^^nmidTytate t o win oat . Junior: President, Herbert Wein- j berg over S. Sloane. 
de from the run-offsr-went to oerger, unopposed; Vice-presi- j Lower Sophomore: president, 
erry Lieberman in the Upper dent, Harold Hertzog over Sam;Al Lorber. unopposed, vice-
Sophomore contest, v b o beat Gil Brecker; Secretary, a run-off be- , president. A r t h u r Zeinicker, 
Anna and Ed Slone. 96-63-38. vween Philip Kalish and Mena- • unopposed. secretary. rutL-off 
Sid Koveck Libera: candidate, chem Rosen, who nosed out Bey- between Phi: Young and M. 
took the 'Lower Sopr contest mour Margu|is. 53-50-49, in the 3tendeison. 
with 122.Toie.*. over Ma>: Feeder, closes-- race of the day. Upper - Trash: president, Joc^ 
•AS.U.cr - aae—fer i e : ^^:oliive? r—^otrer Junior: Pre^dentr^hi l fc^asbn dveT"'" A^EdJngeF;' Vioe-
roi^ respect-• Golbin, unopposed; vice-presi- president Ueo Edbrtl over J. 
! dent, Julius Levin over Victor Puiizzi: secretary. Abram Bart 
The last council poet, She Up- L Harz; secretary, George Kronen-^over L. Lauer. 
y-1^per- Froih seat, went to Jaciti 
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Ice Cream Sodas 
All papular brands 0 / 
; Candies. Guma, Mints 
3 for l«e 
ANGEL & ATLAS 
112 East 23rd Street 
The College Candy Shop 
F O O D T O F I T 
There ' s FOOD TO FIT jey*ry »to«nacfa a n d ev^ry pur* 
at D R A K E S . ^ -
Vapo-JBroyied Sandw 0^1- rr ^ J"1** J 1 ^ * ^ ' Chicken, Bee^aj 
Pork, Et*„ « e tne Speciai Taste Treat, J ^ : 
l # e SANDWICHES 1 5 ^ 
***« a J # m o d e -M&&-
STUDENT LOUNGE NOW OPEN 
DRAXFS FOOD SHOP 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
t 
®$z COLLEGE S P E C I A L S 
JwelT o n the "T- ^ose Martel will s ^ 
•n 
